## POSTGRADUATE OPEN EVENING

**Wednesday 30 October**  
**4pm – 7pm**

### Event Location:
Faculty of Biological Sciences  
LC Miall Building  
University of Leeds  
LS2 9NL  
Number 93 on University of Leeds campus map

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration and refreshments</td>
<td>15.45 – 16.15</td>
<td>Miall Social Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Information Fair</strong> (Masters and PhD)</td>
<td>16.00 – 19.00</td>
<td>Miall Social Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Meet our students and academics from the Faculty of Biological Sciences and School of Medicine. Find out information about funding and scholarship opportunities, PhD training and development and more.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Master’s degrees in the Faculty of Biological Sciences** (General talk)  
*Presented by Dr Aysha Divan* | 16.15 – 16.45 | Astbury Level 11 Room A          |
| **Precision Medicine: Genomics & Analytics** (subject talk)  
*Presented by Dr Mark Iles* | 16.45 – 17.00 | Astbury Level 11 Room A          |
| **Biopharmaceutical Development** (subject talk and facilities tour)  
*Presented by Professor John Colyer* | 16.45 – 17.15 | Asbury Level 11 Room B           |
| **Biodiversity and Conservation** (subject talk)  
*Presented by Dr Rupert Quinnell* | 16.45 – 17.15 | Garstang Seminar Room            |
| **Bioscience, Plant Science and Biotechnology & Infection Immunity and Human Disease** (subject talk and facilities tour)  
*Presented by Professor Mark Harris and Professor Alison Baker* | 17.30 – 18.00 | Astbury Level 11 Room B          |
| **Health Data Analytics** (talk)  
*Presented by Dr Peter Tennant* | 17.30 – 17.45 | Astbury Level 11 Room A          |
| **MSc Molecular Medicine and MSc Cancer Biology and Therapy** (talk)  
*Presented by Dr Tom Hughes* | 18.00 – 18.30 | Astbury Level 11 Room A          |